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BEFU3E3 TEE BAND

Acting Governor Cooper has re

fused the servioos of tho Hawaiian
Band to the Hoaao Rule Party for

the funeral of the lata James K

Kaulia Wo do not inteDd to
dispute tho Govjraora righ1 to re ¬

fuse tho roquoit but ia it good

policy And moreover is it an aot
of courtesy We recail many oc

casions when tho Bind has enlivon

cd tho proceodingi of curtain func-

tions

¬

great deal lea oroditable
than the burial of aa avowed Ha-

waiian

¬

lcaiior

What right his a Franoia Mur-

phy
¬

to the services of tho Baud

Still when a Franklin Austin organ ¬

izes a fako tomparanco parade tho
Govornor most willingly orders tho
Band out Tho Govornor will tell
Bargerto attond this or that fair ho
will send Hawaiians to furnish
muiio to American soldiers on
olaughtor bound transports aud at
many other function too numerous
to mention but whuu he is request-

ed
¬

to aond tin Hawaiian Band to
escort to ku laH resting placo a

Hawaiian loader tho Acting Gov-

ernor
¬

finds an eiauao aud refuses its
services

Very woll Govornor appro
propriations will be asked tho nest
legislature for tho Bind and you
will got them wo hope in tho neck

It is only a moro mark of courtesy
to one recognized as ono of tho
leaders amongst his people tho
majority of voten in thH Torritory

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Governor Dole has staled in

Washington which is heroin re-

produced
¬

aa regards exclusion

that tho right to voto might1 havo

boon limited to oxoludo soma other
classes thau Asiatics Ah hal who

is inferred by come other olassPB

pray Disfranchisement of Hawai
iano ei7

Bishop Willis camo hero as a
missionary uot poor but of an iu- -

depondout living And whlj horn
ho has spent big own in tho work of
his Lord and Misler Wheu he
these leavts shorashe will depart not
any riohor but rathur much poorer
than when ho cnm aud elill ho is

uot complaiuiug for nhn he has
dnno Not so with -- other tnirsion
ories they camo hero poor and whon
they left u wire vory rnu h richer
iu this worlds goods a showing
that thoy servod bolh God aud
Mammon Garner uot up for your
solvta riches iu this world but as yo
sow ye shall reap thoharvost in tho
timoyet to come

A uiand good qualities aro never
realizud and aulliiently known when
alive but the momout he departs
hence all his gocd qualities become
uppermost to public notice his
weaknesses and failing being lo3t
altogather as well as with the hum
oroua and freakish gide3 of ones
nature Such has boen tho out ¬

cropping in tho caio of the Uto
Mr Kaulia He had hu fault as
all othon havo their but above it
all therowas ctill somo good latent
and lying dormant within him
Aside from his weaknesses ho was
true to his country and its cause
Ho ws in triith a true friend of the
psoplo and for tho poople

Advertiser Boyd ha boen heard
from The echo of the produot of
his fertile brain ha3 reached Wash-

ington
¬

and re transmitted here It
would cost the Territory 10000000
if Dolo was romoved from IheGubar
uaoriol chair Who would havo
thought of tuch a thing but EJdie
Aud to think that white mon

should jjin blown men to help out
the vougoanoa of dethrocod
and diihinorod royaists is too
much for hia blood Poor
fellow wo aro sorry but un-

fortunately
¬

oinnct cry Eddie
should go ad soe Dr Malster over

at tho Asylum thats the man and
tho placo whoro ono gots cured
whan his blood ia over heatod
Straight jacket or morphine which

shallltjbo pray

Tho two leoturo3 already deliver
ed by Bishop Nichols on tho Ameri-

can

¬

Book of Common Prayer were
most interesting ouos to those who

aro uot aware of the whys and
wherefores betwoon tho Anglican
and the Episcopalian books and
those who hoard them wero foriuu
ato and wero as well repaid wo

inoludoJ Thoro yot remains ono

moro lecture out of the sorioj before
the Bishop buvaa us Wo woud
respectfully request of tho Right
R jvorend Dootor lint before tho
oIobo of hia last lecture next Wed-

nesday
¬

evening ho will seo hia way

clear to giving soma cxplanaticn of
tho reasouB why the Alhnnasiin
Oroed h loft out of tho American
book as well aa tho cbooga in
Artiolo Vlllof tho Artioe3 ofRj
ligion pertaining to tho uso af tho
threo Greeds Iu our odunation on
Ghurch toaohioge we wero taught
that tho thrao Greeds wero moct
essential to our roligious faith in
tho Divinity Wo oarnetly hopo

that ho w 1 doign to kindly grant
thlshumbld request from onoof tho
Churoh who is ueither Amerioan
nor Euglish but raihor a Hawaiian
Catholic of pronounced Anglican
leanings

NEW BI8HOPS SHLEOXED

Ono of Thorn is to Bo Our Mloalonary
Bibbop

Cincinnati Ohio April 17 Tho
Episcopal Unuaa of Bishops todojn
sol uteri the following Bshopa

Salina Western Kansas Nathan
iol Seymour Thomia rector of tho
Church of H6y Apoitlej Phllodal
phia and sou of the late Bshop of
Kiusaj

Honolulu Henry B Ilostariok
rector ofs St Pauls Church San
Diego Cal

--Porto Rico Jamea H Van Buron
formerly of Lyon Mass and later
of San Juan

Tho new Bithcps cannot bo con
oeorated for two or three months

A resolution wa3 adopted com ¬

mending to the people of tho mis ¬

sionary jurisdiction of the Erisoo- -

pal church to take aotinu in assum
ing at leat part of tho support of
their Blinpi

wane as many uisnops as posti
bio will attend tho synod of the
Old Oathili s at Bnn Germany
next Augut Bishop Potior of New
York was designated to rxend the
grdotingo of the Episcopalians of
America

San Dieoo April 17 Rev n B
Eostariokreutor of Si Pauls parish
end deau of Sao Dogo Couuty who
was soleoted today to be Bishop of
Honolulu with jurisdiction ovor tho
Hiwaiian islands is lynll known
hsre Tho islacdi have but recently
come under the jurisdiction of the
American Episcopal churoh and it
was known that a Bshop would be
eleoted at this Eojsiou of tho House
of BiBhops Bishop William Ford
Nichols of Sau Franoisoo is now in
Honolulu with direclioa to remain
in chargo until the arrival of the
now appoiuteo Ho was given thia
direotion immediately after the
Eiglish Episcopal chureh gave up
its jurisdiction of the islands

Rsv Mr R3tariokhai boen hero
for twenty yearr having cotm here
immediately on boiog ordained a
prioi which ceremony took place
at Da7ouport Iowa in June 1882
when he waa 27 yoars of age The
Rev H B Restariek hai been
honoredin tho old diocese of Cali-
fornia

¬

aid in the new ono of Los
Angeles by being appointed to many
offices He baa bean examining
chaplain of both dioceses rHe hai
beoa dean of Southern California
and is now arebdeacon of San
Diego County He has been a dole
gate on four occasions to the trien-

nial
¬

general convention of tho Epis ¬

copal church He has b9on a mem
ber of tho standing oommittro since
tho organization of the dioces He
is the author of two books publish
ed by Thomas Whitakor of New
York one is entitled Ly Read
ers and tli9 other The Lnve of
God Four times his name has
been considered in relation to the
honor whioh is now oonforred
He wai told tint he might bo
chosen a Bishop at this githoring
hut expected to hi sent to West ¬

ern Kansa3 The Honolulu np
pointmont ip howover moro to his
liking and hi will doubtloss no
oept H would like to be conso
orated Bishop an tho twentieth
anniversary of his ordination as
priest S F Call

It is uudirjtood that Secretary
Cooper knowi him woll Ed

Tho Kinau was sighted at ljicva
thia afternoon

Tomorrow afternoons B3nd con- -

cert wiH bo at Maltoe Island Ka
pblaai Park

The Hawaiian Band plays from
3 to 5 oclock thia afternoon at tho
Normal School fair

A Murrioanu correspondence is

on our tablo and will bo published
shortly It refers to Kamaainas and
maiblni aud U well takeu

The Paradise of the Paoifjo for
April is out and has beou received
and is ai usual up to its usual good
standard of the ait protorratlvc

fjUijyra Tg-

Bloodless
Girls i

Doctors have given the Greek
nnm Anrcinla meanlAc bloodless- -

ncss to a disease which Is much
more prevalent among young
women than Is Generally believed
In its early stages the disease Is not
marKea uy any ucciueu symptoms
anu otten manes considerate au
vance before Its nresence Is noticed
An uniKiiil fv1lnf nf fntlpne nfter uiSBSfc

ttatf xc3j aiwn

38
ais

liriillilp nnil nallnr are tile first noticeable sluns
In anccmla the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and

waxy If the disease become chronic persistent anaemia it often recults
The one successful method of treating this disease Is to build up

tho blood The best blood builder in the world Is

Pink Pills for Pale People
This remedy has cured more cases of anamla than all others combined

Mlis Conlclli Mooro of Mtilono N Y until recently litis boen a life-
long invalid from pulplintlon or tho heart aud Mcultuuss of tho blood
In snoiltlng ofthls cxpvrlonroshosnld

ns In a tcrrlblo condition 1 could not cnt My fncowanRliBstly
wlillo mid my linnds wereulmott transparent 1 was so wonlt It wni

Impossible fur mo to go up stairs
1 met a friend wliospoko of Jr Williams Plnlc rills for Talo People

rind nthUud mo to try them Deforo tlm llrst box was used began to
reunln my appUlto and felt hotter ennernlly I bought six more botes
and took thorn I gruw strong rapidly tmd pnlncd In llcsli Ibccnmo
better In oery wav 1 noor felt btttor In my life than nou and consider

cured cannot ny too much regarding Dr Williams 1luk Illls
for Pule People From the Gatctte Malune S 1

No discovery of modern times has proved such a blessing to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
and nerves Invigorating the body regulating the functions they restore
the strength and health In the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves unavailing

Tueso pills ro sold In boxes at CO con tsn box or six botes for 82W nnd may
be had of all druggists or direct by mall from Dr Williams Medicine Co
ocuuHouiuuy n

A LA ST FAKEW2LI

A ZovIng Peoplo Will Honor a De ¬

parted and BilovedLoador
At 3 oclock tomorrow oftornoon

the last prayers will bo said at Kau
makapili cbapol oyer the body of
the late J mes K Kaulia nnd the
journey to tho Nuuanu cemetery
will begin The following order of
tho pr cession has boou arranged

Captain of Police
Platoon of Police

Catholic Mission Band
Miitary or Aloha Aina Homo Rule

S cijty
Officatiug clergymen

Kaumakapili Choir of Ziond Re-

ligious
¬

and Lterary Society
Longshoremona Daion

Exaoulivo Committoo of tho Home
Rulrt Party

Pallbearers Harso Pallbearers
Carriage Containing Widow

Immsdiute Family
Prosldont of tho Homo Rule Party
Wifo of tho Delegate from Hawaii

Tho Youug Princes
LgUlalora

Bir Aaooiatiou
Press Repreontativo3

Havaiian Historical Sooioly
Tho Populace

The pallbearers will consist of A
tornoys W S Stanley and A GM
Robertson presenting tho bar as
aooiation S P Haiola aud J P
Kahahawdi ropresouting the Homi
Rule Partyt two mombn of th
Police Department and two dele
gtes of tho Longsbgremona Utiicm
Tho following will aot as honorary
pallbsarerss J K inu T O Poli- -

kipu D Ai J Koau W Kahelci
L Maoubii H Kauaibilo J Helfua

For Glory aud Monoy

The tug-of-w- touroamout will
start this ovoMing at 8 oclock at
the Anla Warohou o

The flst pull will between the
Pac fio Hardware Company team
and Ilia Portuguese toam Ths
will be followed by u pull betwoon
the Kmi Ko Aus and tho Lougshorc- -

imon
The nontoale will conlinuo for a

mouth at the end of which time
every team entered will have pulled
agoiust every other team Tho firxt
pri9 is 100 and tho seqorid przs

50 Seven leatm are entered in
tho tournamont Tho II A O baud
will be iu altoudanoo and play a
numbor of selections-- An electric
car has boen scoured aud the band
Will tour Iho town one hour pre
viouo o tho ptart

r
Judge A W Oartor J B Oaatle

G W R King and wife Geo Mo
Leod Mrs W S E11b ad others
wero roturuing pssongera by tho
AUmoda
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OUOSED TO DEATH

An Awful Accident at the Makikl
Qunrry

Au acoidont ocourrod yesterday
afternoon at tho Government quar-

ry
¬

at Makiki whioh resultod in the
death of a nativo named Hoonoho
poho and tho injury to another na ¬

tivo named HaoloA gong of men were
engaged in oxcavating black snd
from the hilUido whon suddenly
tho tunnel caved in and several tons
of earth fell en HncnoLonoho
buiyitig him comgletely Haolo
was aBO caught by tho falling
earlh but fortunately his befad re ¬

mained uncovorod elso h6 would
havo shared hia frienda fate When
Hoonohonoho had boen dug out
ho was diad with lm mouth full of
sand His body was removfd to
the morgue and Haolo waa taken to
tho Qinonii hocptaj A ooroner
inquest will bi held this evening

HAWAIIAN OPERA
HOUSE

May 8 to 26 1902

A brief Season of 12 performances
poly aud first oppoarance in Hono ¬

lulu of tho eminent actor Mr

and his distinguished organization
who will present the following
aic and Shakespearean repertoire

Thur Night
May 8

al Ml
May 10

bat Niyht
May 10

Tnes Nmht
May IB

Thur NigU
Mv 15

Sut Mai
MfiyJL7

Sat Night
M y 17

w

olas

Vifgfnius

Ilia RlouDttbaaR

JnliD Cmar

Kiog hm
OHelo

Morutiani of Venico

RiGuelisn

PrpgrorriB for other perormancoB
will be duly announced

COMPLETE BOENIO PRODUCTIONS
ABMOUrt COBTUMHB ETC ePEOIAL
LST BROUGHT FOR BACH PLAY

SCALE OF PRIOES EntiroLower Hoor SlGOj Family Cirolo
1 00 Logos 10 00 Boxes 1D00

SEASON 8ALTJ NOW OPEN ATWALLIOHOLSCO REGULAR HALMOF SEATS MAY 1ST

Seata Ordered by Mail or Tplephono will lo laid aside in the order
received but noue will bo held afterMylr 2101 tf
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